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CHAPTKn
Elinor worked hurriedly, but with hope-Jes- s

eye. Her preparations consisted In
little more Ulan putting on the clothing
In which she meflnt to travel. In this
new lit oh which the was entering she
wanted little to remind her of the old.
A letter to Henrietta contained enough
money to pay oft the servants and the
household accounts. In another en-

velope She folded the deed to tho house
ana a note conveying It to Ilenriette.

"Tou can sell It." sho wrote. "Good-b-

dear Ilenriette. I shall never forget you.
and If ever It Is possible, be sure 1 shall
see you again."

The time came. Just before dawn, when
ho and Walter stood again face to face

In the library.
Huff was going at once. It was not

Borodax's plan that any of them should
further Incriminate Elinor by accom-
panying her to the train. At a sound
of steps on the stairs. Huff started.

"The nurse going down, probably for
Ice." she explained.

"He Is getting better, isn't he7"
"Ves. but he still suffers at times.",
When tho steps had died away, Elinor

slowly drew off her engagement ring,
and held It out to him across the table.
Although ho was watching her, ho made
ho movo to take It, and she laid It down
between them on the table.

"I don't think we need talk about It,
Walter," sho said simply. "There Is
nothing to say, Is there?"

"I suppose not," he returned bitterly.
He added: "If only you will try not to
hate me, Elinor."

' I do not hate you. But If he had
died "

Huff came swiftly around the tablo
taking both her hands In his, held them
to his throat with a despairing gesture.

"If I didn't know that It would mako
you more unhappy," he said slowly, I'd
hill myself today."

"Walter!"
"I'll tell you now. It won't change mat-

ters any, but perhaps It will change your
memory of me. Even since I've known
you I've had one dream. You were to
marry me and I was going to turn
straight. I could have done It with your
help. But now "

He dropped her hands and turned away.
Elinor watched him wistfully. The one
thing he wanted she could not give. There
could be no compromise between them.
It must be all qr nothing, and she had
given her al to some one else.

In the doorway he turned and looked
back at her with haggard eyes. It was
as If he were Impressing on his memory
every ngm ana snaaow or her face;
every line of her straight young figure.
Then he went out Into that darkest hour
of the night that precedes the dawn.

For tho first time since his Injury
Word's mind was quite clear. He had not
been able to sleep, and the nurso had
been reading to him. Strange reading,
too, for the assistant rector of Saint
Jude's. The books old Hilary had kept
on his bedside still lay there.

Even tho nurse, accustomed to many
books for many men, wns gently out-
raged.

Ward lay In bed, his eyes half closed,
listening Intently. At last the nurse put
down the book.

"Why. It's frightful, Its outrageous, It'sblasphemous! Do you really think I
should read you any moro of them?"

warn smiled feebly.
"ii you are afraid of the effect on

you."
Not at all," said the nurse almostsharply, and picked up the book ngnln.

Ward lay back on his pillowr and lis-
tened to the age-ol- d arguments.

So It was on such literature ns this
i that Elinor had been reared! How fair

piani 10 nave grown thu3.iathc.cl.1rk!
.nd as tho nurso droned on. Vnr.,w,.

to realize how natural nnd how Inevitable
nu ueon ner development. Reared Insuch soil, what might he himself not.., ucturae; ana more than that, wouldhe have been one-ha- lf bo Bweet, so ten-

der, so good?
Toward dawn the nurse slept Iti herchair. Her cap had fallen a llttlocrooked, and the beautifying hand ofsleep hod touched away the small fur- -

wti V.Ween her eyes- - Plaln ""o was.
and full of gentleness. Ward,lying awake, watched her. She was novery yunK. He thought of thochildren who should have clung to herbroad, flat bosom and felt the touch ofher tender hand.

. Ji18"' becauf,e' curiously enough,
of gentleness and tenderness r

"D'"de'1 him of Elinor, his thoughtawung
Ho cIosed hla eyes, anddreamed the dream that had with

h.'rC?na,U0U';i'' M ,ho "lsh". Totake arms, and by teachlnsrher love, teach her Infinite love: by
IMSS taond,edre"byS tle S.attribute, to the

lnt eCaUS.U bro"8-h- t hope nnd heal-s?eS-

Pi.n!nf.at.peil1ce' after a time he
WJ standlnS alone In the houseoutsJde hla door, took courage from hu

wa8," lni ventured So 1ISMhis sleepK that she dared not touchVery qu,e,'y by the bed

tvi 8.AiJ,?..C0n?'' f his pillow.
Ird

"--
?. "aD6atlcal war In Ox--

stuu iiniitrnr . .."- - (I. a,u siiiii iipnna nuwnaneing one form of activity for an.her-- but with the less arduous duties ot
more thinkHe round the old pain even greater- - his

" h'm- - threeyears since Elinor's flight
fo?Xw vSrir He. had ,e" WomVham
l... ? rkvond co'd feel his useful- -

My b0uni,ed hiBBut the zest of life was gone? Ho
l" oC Mt- - Th hadbeen tlmea when hurt thnv,. ,v.. w"

was forgetting, only to discover througha stray resemblance, while hlaand h'i8 bl d tha his for!
eeUlng was only the numbness of suffer.

nC.e' n the ?trnd inLondon, he camerace with BoiWSy. Ward would
mMtlllR It quick hopewhich died into the old ache at Boroday'sworqs.

"I have riot seen her." he said. "I amalway looking. Perhaps, she is wise tobreak with us all. Still, we loved her. 1have never married, and she was like myown child."
J.aken. '"hip In London, hasaid. While, of course, h dlijgl.y ao.Ward read between his -- d1iWtTg

done with the old life forTsW He h.14
"i.t.J'i,hand 8nd the Jlvwhn teok it."If I hear anything;" BeWsr ald. "I'lllet you know. Once er toti& wrote?nw; from Llverpoei Dr,ee, SfUf she JawdT

ed, and again from here Then the poltes
closed up the Dago's njaee, whleh vas theonly way she knew to reach me. I'venever heard lneeM

"Then you think she may be In Bug.In4f" Ward asked eagerly. v

.- -

The Busslan shrugged his shoulders.
"Perhaps, If she Is living. She was not

strong. Sometimes I wonder"
Bo, after all. Ward took an extra pang

away with him from the chance meet-
ing. What If, after all, his watching
and waiting meant nothing? If she were
gone, beyond earthly finding? Death for
him might be a beginning only, a door
to eternity, but all the philosophy And
hope of hla faith did not fill his empty
human arms. That night he walked tho
London streets until dawn.

He camo back from Oxford at the end
or nis course there. Home was calling.
and work, blessed work, that brings

'
On the last Sunday before he sailed,

he attended service In Saint Paul's. He
knew the church well. In those earlier
days when philosophy had taken hisyoung brain by storm and his faith had
rocked, he had gone to Saint Paul's.Something In th vrv bMmik. nt iv nM
church. In Us antiquity, In tho nearnesB
of those great ones of the
earth who had lived, and died secure In
Its (cachings, had steadied him.

It was there that he found Elinor. Showas Just In front of him. In the primgarb of an English army nurse. And It
Was no resemhlnntn thnt miij 1.1. ttmmt
Interest. What he saw was only a slen-
der girl, kneellnr. and AuManM,, t nM
She was very thin; he Raw that, and hershoulders heaved convulsively. But as
JJ service went on sho grew quieter.nen she rose from her knees nt last,she was quite calm. It was then thathe knew her.
Ward watrlinrl I,,. m. .... ,.. - ..

throat. She looked frail, sad. Always
In his mind he had pictured her In hersummer garden, a flower herself among

iWer?'. or ,as Bhe had look U"tnight Old Hltnr-v'- . llhroH,. !.- - .!..
' 8,avc. lllm' "ho hnd told him thoshameful truth about herself. And nowne found her here, wearing the garb ofservice, and on her knees!

And so It was that they came face toface again, she put her hand to herthroat, with tint rnmitinr .,,,,.. .i
siio saw him. For a moment neither ofthem spoke. The ordinary greetings wereout of place, nnd what was there to say7It was Ward who spoke at last.It doesn't seem quite possible, Elinor,"he said.

Sho had never been "Elinor" to him
,nousnts. But neither ofthem noticed.

orry "u have found me. Ihavo tried so hard to bury myself."
.nV,vWaSA.neilslnBlj' hard for him to

the things that had lain inhis heart for three years clamored for
ou arc-q- ulto well agaln7"

Perfectly. But you? You are thinner."
hnL SZZ wrlted hara and, of course, I
hnv?.i?Uffered- - M waa not easy--to tear
hadi!IaWny 'r0m ,h0 fcw 'rienJs I

!?,? the"'v at ,ast' ho broke Into speech,
h!IrSheren.tC. Ho blamed himself

llbrlrv d"CSf nlsht In old Hilary's
hlm8cIf for a thou-san- d

listened, rather be-wildered, with the old wlstfulness In her

ni.H y.
i

0uM i'ou say such things?" she.
when ,,e stPPcd Torn sheer

EP r uYou wero r'8ht. I was a criml- -

havo
Tou W0r6 Iwy kld to me. Inever forgotten,

Kind! he almost groaned.
h,eld ?ut her hand. "I muat KOnow. My time Is not my own" h.

n0nUA!inrorh00d ma "t0 that."A ard took her hand. It was very cold"Do you remember that?"
toii remem,bBr almost everything
wlin.T- - Evcn lhe thInG. that night"

wag watchlng tho clock. I re-member them all."
veeV CheJrreCha7heere:PtbyuBraVbouft0rh,a

cfeurQeU'tB "Udde"ly W--d t h!l

Y0'uV,mi7r,remember everything too.your eyes that whemI was carrferf lnf i, u.."fc ...
hear't.'my dCar' 0U are wrlt,en on "f

Ver' S.haken and PflIe- - andKisBed tho palm her hand.
Is you who nre good" he nniHhu'k,'y- - 'I. who talked ofvlrtuennd tenderness and pity, and who let

world t ?.,LCare fTor a"ythlng In this
y- -I want you."Elinors eyes turned toward the high

fookedie"8 "o?8- - Always, when shoc,?dT aJ ,"' rhe had seen the cross atJude'a, and the dawn, and sparrowsdrink nc out nf ih. , ..'.
feet

- - "" bui.ci- - ai ner
fr'l8hJen?d.y0U," Sa,d Ward' and waltod'

J"'r came back to him, clearfull of nroml
"I have always loved you

nnPlyi I','I wl" eo with youi
shnll be my God,"

JSJJM.

TUB END.

she said
And your
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Fraternal Societies
Royal Arcanum

The rtersl Arcanum Bewlfn Lii held tl"
flrst annual banquet at the Hett) Bingham
June 10 sn1 then a busolness meeting, making

trim far ttie next season in
i this line of, sport. The er- -

ncers ror ine cominj r
were elected follows: Presi-
dent, Edward H. Brans,
Philadelphia council: vice
president. Brother MeBrlde,
Pennsylvania. Council, aecre-tar-

F. if. Hsv-trtnr-

rVMinrtlt treasurer. Ar
thur G. Kin, oermantown
Council. The effslr hon-

ored by the presence of Past Orand Regent
Brother Arthur B. Eaton, who presented the
league, with hie personal check for lln nd siao
is from Haverfoid Council, to b used as prltea
for the coming season, lie delivered a very
encouraging talk, promising his help In their
undertakings, ..

Prltea were to the winners last
season a follows: First team ptlie, Philadel-
phia Council, J23: second team prlte, Oerman-tow- n

Council. 110. Tho following Individual
prlies were presented. Brother )U..li'rmantown Cnunrll. 15: PJrother Lewis. Philadel
phia Council. H. Vice President "'
stated that the, Rorsl Areanum should not
only be represented In the two spotts-bowi- ing

and beatbatl but should be entered In all lines
or rort that will stir, up the Interest In the
order and also bo healthful for the members
themselves. Supremo Representative fcewion
E. nordel was railed iiDon for some back his
tory, ne rrnnerea a very liuercaung .

the first tiowllng league and the first baseball
league In the rtoyal Arcanum, comparing them
with the leagues of today,

Conrntota Council, of Lancaster. the some
council of the grand regent, Lee n. Qelsen.
berger, la looking lorwara to a nuw .""

June nana beingon tne evening
perfected to give Brother aeisenoerger
rousing rereptlon and nt tho same time eels.
Draie itoyni arcanum rcunarr kjuy

Brother Oeleenberger waa elected to
the honorable position of grand regent ao- -
MamaHAn at (K p,.,nl rnnvenflnn In Williams- -

Ills porularltv as a good fellow and
ratemsllat extends to nil parte of Pennsyl-

vania anil neighboring Jurisdictions. It was
largelv due to the general management of
Ilmlher nljtflnhrrr that Conestoffa Council
eo unselfishly contributed about 150 candidates
to the splendid r;ord of hla predecessor,
whorcas the withholding of theao applications
for a matter of a few months would have
added splendldlv to hla own administration.
This act of unselfishness has made him many
loyal friends and aupportera In. Philadelphia.
A number of stunts are being planned, which
wit' be very pleasant surprises to many of the
participants. Many of the high lights In
Arcatium circles will be nresent. The nr- -
rangementa are being conducted by a commit-te- o

of tast regents, of which Brother U. B.
Wolf la chairman.

Brother John B. Cutbert acted as host to
about SO of his Arcanlan brethren at the
Hotel walton June 15. Brother eulbert was
the most successful captain of a number of
membership teams In Philadelphia Council
early In 1015 and Is tho coming regent for
the largest council In Pennsylvania, He has
dons splendid uork for the order for several
years past. The banquet was a auceess,
Orand Regent Lee R. Oeleenberger and Sit-
ting Tast Orand Regent Arthur B. Eaton
mads very Interesting addresses. Brother Cul-be- rt

was congratulated by many for tho splen-
did and enjoyable evening.

Since the close of the bowling seaaon the
eyes of the councils are naturally turning
to the efforts of the Baseball Committee to
form a league. Aireaay two teams nave oeen
entered, and the committee Is confident of
further entries. Integrity and Philadelphia
Councils have each organized and have played
two games. Tho first was played on Memo-
rial Day nnd resulted In victory for Integrity
hv score of 10 to ?. The result of the
second game, played on June 12, was some-
what different, the score being IS to 1, In
favor of Philadelphia. Tho line-u-

INTEGRITY.
Rplese, cf.
Fltzpatrlck. 2b.
McDonald, p.
Walsh, lb.
Logue, 3b.
Ralph, as.
make, ir.
Andrews, rf.
Bmaltier, c

Dr Bellof,

of 23. are

bv

all

tho

PHILADELPHIA.
Reddlcan, ct.
Griffith. 2b.
Lewis, p.
Ed. Litchfield, lb.
Jorgenson, 3b.
Thompson, sa.
Carson, Penchard, If.
HchweHer, rf.
El. Litchfield, ic.

Further Interest In athletics Is being aroused
by tho challenge to a tennis tournament Issued
by Integrity Council, which 'was accepted by
Philadelphia Council, the time and place of
which will bo announced later.

Artisans' Order Mutual Protection
P. M. E. M. A Mayor, editor of the Artisan,

says: "Througnout lhe cntlro range of sug-
gestions mado to the M. E. Assombly In the

raivo ijucBiiuu una IB impresseaby the evident care and con-
sideration felt and shown
by the commission for the
older brother. That tho fairnamo of the A. O. M. P.
should not bo classified with
tho Infamous ones of thosa
societies who have

de&donod themselves to
the claims and necessities of

. tne oariy memoer tnreo tiling!
Pa.5'6. b.een done: His burden has been dlstrlbuted throughout the order, every memberpaying a pittance, ut least, for him, his newrates have been mercifully arranged to be com-
puted upon hla nun of entry Into the order tnottho attained agel. nnd he has been given anojportunlty to lit, as It wero, his coat tn hlacloth. Tho SlOW brother may. If ho so elects,rediirn In S7.VI n nii nnA .. t"n.w ,n ,,.
or to tho imaller sums. Thus no one needdrop out. We heartily Join In deploring thoTiecesslty that loniteljed nny change at all, butfeel that the A. O. M. P. has maintained Itsbest traditions In th Judgment shown"By tho now rate tablo we find that an

ML years old. who entered the orderat nPi'11 2 2l a quarter: henceforth he willpay 12.83. or J2.-I- a year more. Ho certainly
gels off easy, and this Is most apparent whenwo consider that at hla attained age of 00
ho would pay JH.15 a quarter, or ssn.tsn aSear. No wonder some of the fra-ternal societies were called cruel to tho oldmember! Suppose now this man had como
In 10 years ago and was now 70 yeara old,
his original charge would have been 12.50 aquarter, and now ho would havo to pay Jl.83.or IS.0 a year additional No heavy burdens!
to be sure. But ft this attained age dues hewould have to find J3S.40 a ouarter. or S101.B9a year, to save his J1000. And In the extremecase of a man Joining a society that has raised

A

Look out for the
It Is not a new animal or a sea

neither Is It a disease. It Is worse than
all these by ten, for it is a He
detector.

This has no re.
gard for sex. social standlnir nr nolltMnl
Influence. If you start to lie, up goesyour blood pressure. It will work on

men, office boys and
lovers.

For Instance, if a girl suddenly tells you
that you havo made her fond of you
(when ypu know that you have not), make
her attach a to her arm.
Then each time that she fibs the

will It, It will be es.
useful to lovers and may spoil a

number of romances. When she makes
promises she doesn't Intend to keep the

will expose her, and thus
long waits at trystlng and endless
love letters will be avoided.

When Mr. Staylate returns at dawn,
his wife can clap a
on his arm and listen to his weird tale
about the office. The will
show her an awful
he really Is, J

It It could be arranged for every one
to have a It would be an
easy matter to fasten one to the arrrl
of every friend you meet be-
fore to his

rne omce poy, too, could detect the
boss without a who promises
the raise which never cornea. And the
goir expert who makes such
drives would be shown In his true light
Best of nil. the Jitney rider who tells

speeding to the shore In his car,
when aa a matter of fact he goes on the
dollar excursion, would be exposed

The will also play havoo
with the of Mrs.
who pays (30 for a hat and tells her hus
band 4a It east only (8. Let him 'put

all dues to the attained ga firurel at 49 and I at tstlr mtln to ,, "'"w'tlJe ?&
was now M. he should he to pay 0o j. It Monday wot'ej jot
. hlU...d In the a c - -- - i' no wmjmi.."bbi ino nnnuni reunion o, mo md,...Junction

-- :,,'.sunt,
off wlih HZ no Here are eome telling ngur,
Hero is the result of dep thought and humane
work from angle. Now. do we under- -

E. f A Charles w. Hltgins, re-
corder of J3rtram Assembly, says:

"It Is a fair supposition that the men at
tho head of the National Fraternal Congress
did not guess at he ngures that make up Its
mortality table, but rather put the beat brains
a' their command on the work. If their
table of rates Is tight, then we are more than
eecure. as our new table will average 6H
per cent, above theirs. This loading, as It
is termed, will very nicely take care of the
deficit that has been created throughout the
year of our loo low rates. And please get
lhl and keep It Itr mind. Of tho

1G0 fraternal orders of all kinds and va
rieties, 101 are members of the National Fra-
ternal Congress and governed by It, rates.
We atr absolutely safe from all outside at-
tacks. The law has no terrors for us. Com-
petition need not worry us. The only thing
that can Injure us Is the acts of our own
members.

"If you are firm In the belief that the order
has done wrong to place Itself on a safe and
nonest basts convinced that you
have been abused and Injured If the desire
to knock Is strong within you and cannot be
controlled, men tor tno love of miro' pun
nut and shake the dnst of Artlsanshlp fromyour fet. You will be lonesome among real
Artisans. But If you are going to slick, get
riu oi an pessimism. Be loyal. Derend tno
Order from any and all attacks. Be a 'boos-ter and you will live to see the day when,
from the heights to which our splendid order
Is bound to attain, you will look back and
down to this present period of turmoil and
trouble as a nightmare from which you have

Ji '"" na nappy awakening,"
Oriental at Its June meeting had

of. w members and 10
ill'.'.iri' M. E- .' A- - C. Smithn'"nnts of a nature to thrill andinspire every one who imri ih iiihi.r iin
V Vi y'n spirit, M. E. Recorder Allen

S?1? I" "' ulk on the rate question
J.".1 members to ask questions,
dy w.ltn a vengeance. He was.

f2?rr' ."?.', fR.lve every one a satisfactory
?"wr. with the exception of a few who

"nUnced and left the room In a
n.ii.t.t Pne n'.w member ws enrolled, but

d0 b,ft things during the"rnalnder of this year.
presented, at the June meeting, a

V1",rt' Tner "" nine candl-?iV-

"A0 71" .willing to pay the
'?r U1.e.rl'nt kind o' oi.tJJW1'" Dining Club, under the gonlaf

nf5.?.rennnA " annual outing next
Mohican Club grounds atMorris Junction. N. J,

.ViilIlm n,t,0!, Assembly will tako a dele-ff-

t', ''"a' nlnly tonight to help
Dl.ck Jeffcott. of the formerAssembly, as deputy of IdealHarmony Assembly will celebrate Its seventhaiinlverslrv Inmnrmw nl,h, mj tn u

honored by the presence nnd address of P M. '

S;MJ .Al '""'P1!., n- - .V Uwell. recorder oft. """inoiy. Jiarmony started witn71 members and now has SOS. It is safe to
Dfjuty this As-sembly tear win make a showing ns good

f.s any of Its site In the order. He hna the
Spartan Assembly at tho June meeting hadan address by P. M. E. M. A. T. FrankKendrlck. of Oermantown Assembly, a mem-be- r

of tho rate commission, whose talk wasenlightening and inspiring. Refreahmentswero lorieil.
Chase Assembly will have a ladles'night on Thursday next at Xha pariah house

of tho Church of the Holy Nativity, Rock- -
ub; iycijuiv Char v.. Ammiumr. or Hi.

John's Assembly, Is Injecting a spirit of enmy and enterprise Into Ko 71, nnd hasoifered a prlio for now members. At tho
visitation of tho M. ET. officers In May halt
iu mo .iieinueisiiip lurnea out to greet tnem.which wna considered a poor showing.

Tho baseball a:hedule for next Saturday Is
us follows: Fidelity at Lehlah. Yanlgans at
St. Jom'e, Northwestern at Tnderdown.at West Phliadelpl la, Dorian at
Uartram, Harmony a tPennsyh anla.

Order of Moose
Tho meeting of Philadelphia Lodge. No, fl,

held Juno 1.1, tvas surprisingly largely at-
tended for this season of the year, Dcaldea the

regular oraer oi Dueiness, a
fine musical program waa

and eeeral visiting
brothers addressed tho meet-
ing. Dictator John W. Ford
woo presented with a hand-som- o

cane umbrella, and Inci
dental to nis acceptance reply,
ilrother Ford, who Is the of-
ficial of the
loogo to tno i'tn supreme an-

nual convention of the order to be held atBan Diego in July, delivered a forceful address
t0 Bome Important legislation thatwill bo Introduced at tho convention In which' Lodge Is Interested.

The Building Committee delivered a lengthyreport and ovcry that Itmade was unanimously approved by the meet-ing. Tho membership realises the ast amount
of serious thought given and Important workaccomplished by this and they arehighly appreciative of the service. It is a re-
markable commentary that where a committeela empowored to expend a sum of money Inexcess of $160,000 not a single adverse criti-cism has been made within tho membership ofthis enormous lodgo of 17.000 men.Many visiting: brethren were at the homeduring the day, and i.ney Inspected tha prog-
ress of the work on the now addition withgreat Interest and decided enthusiasm. Al-though the premises are stm In rather achaotic condition, the work Ii being expedited,and it Is nulte nrnbAhtA ih.i ih, rfaiA,lAH ...mi
Di,,"'!'1. t?f0K ,n8 lBt ot October, when thePhiladelphia Moose and a largo number of vis.Itlng brothers propose to Indulge In a demon-stration that will probably astonish the city.

of the Golden Eagle
A large silk banner waa presented to thoSeventh United Presbyterian Church, Frank-Jr-by Spartan Castle. No. DT. The presenta-tion address waa delivered by John C.and the gift waa accepted by the

SS8,hir.' '.n!v- - ,?A wi,er ''". who took
n',,hlCTB,.1.,c!i,. u!: Mtn- - 0ur Country and

church waa

Benefit Asso. of
Bartram Review received tho report of

Evans, their commander.

IF YOU LIE, IT SHOWS DIAL; '
YOU CAN'T FOOL A SPHYGOMETER

Flirtatious Maidens, Golf Fictionists, Hypocritical Bosses, Ex-
travagant Wives and Husbands Are Exposed

by This Cash Register of Falsehood. .
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Maccabees

the Instrument, on her arm before heasks questions f then he will understand
I! y ", nas to eat nam and beans, whythe coffee Is weird and why the buttertastes tired, she has to cut and skimpfor the hat and her 7 shoes, so the eggBget scarcer and the steak somewhatslimmer.

Although the instrument was Invented
Ju,SO Mu"Bterberg some time ago. It

la, "cently that It has recorded such
mental rt8ulta- - T,e lat"t

conducted by MoultonMarston. a Harvard University senior onn number of Harvard students. '
The sphygometer is a four-side- d elasticbag, and Is large enough to encircle the

U,?5er 0r.earm' 0n the outside of It aof strong canyas Is strapped. Airis forced In the bag by a tube, which Isalso connected to a diat manometer, aninstrument with a pointer which movesalong a, scale forward mil iu.i,....j .
the air pressure In the tubes or elasticH? I" Increased diminished.

When a person with normal blood nres.sure tells the truth the pressure regis,tered is 13) or IB. When ho thepressure Jumps to 135 or HO.
In cases of some liolltlciana It goes

even higher.

Ready Money Is Needed

Never So Badly
as the day. after the bread-winner- 's

funeral. Income stops. Expenses
go right on. . An Artisan Certifl-cat- e

Is $lfJ00 or ?2000 spot cash.
Gives opportunity for affairs to
adjust thernselves. Ask any mem-
ber of the Order.

' t- I II ..
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day Wednesday at Belmont
be cent to each member. Visitors PntSupreme Chaplain Miss Burgln and Deputy
Assistant Berl, of Olivet Hive.

Quaker City ivet assisted ".;Cooke to entettatn th. Juniors
in O. O. Hall Tsst Baturtay afternoon, and
the and "grown-ups- " had a fine time.
Oames and refreshments were enjoyed.

Philadelphia Review received one applies-tlo- n

for membership and made arrangements
to confer the, first degree at tneir
ing on Tuesday evening, July . which will
be most Inatructlre and prol

mu t,,-- i

the rain a goodly number were out wa "
Joyed the royal least arranged for by Chalr-- n

Haney and aides. Supremo Chaplain
Buraln and Record Keeper Miss Bern.Miss

ot unvet jteview, were ino iuni.i ,'.sympathy of the Is, extended to
Past Commander Jennie Walls in tho death
of her mother.

Olivet Hive received one application for
membership and obligated one member at
their last review. Supreme Representative
Mrs. Evans, of Bartram mve, gave an in-
teresting report on the Supreme Convention ot
the Order the changed name of Wom-
an's Benefit Association of the Maccabees,
which la hard to remember by the old mem-
bers. Miss A. E. Berll, the record keeper,
offered to glvo a eUchre at her home. MJA,
Ludlow street, on the afternoon of June 2S,
twIiMh wan nrrntrt. Mm. Artera. nf PhoenlX- -
vllle, treated tho ladles to strawberry short-rak- e.

Opus Hive had a very pleasant In
their room in Naragansett Hall. 1120 German-tow- n

avenue, and had as their guests .Mrs.
Morrlseey, commander of Quaker City Hive,
and Mrs. Kennedy, finance auditor of Olivet
Hive,

A meeting of the Reunion Committee was
held at Quaker City Hive on Thursday even-
ing, and It was decided to hold the annual re-
union of the members and their friends In
the, shape of an baakat picnic,
with games, at Belmont Junc-
tion, Falrmount Pane, day Wednesday,
June 30. or. should It rain, the first clear day
after. Mrs. Oeorgianna England, of lUy
noss Hive, was chairman, and Mrs.
Harrv Smith, of Liberty Bell Hive, secretary
of the committee. The next meeting will bo
together with Central committee at the sum-
mer home of Mrs. Emma L. Miles, ot Phila-
delphia Hive, at Elm Hall, on Old York road,
Crestmont tods" Each member will carry
luncheon, as It will bo a lawn narty.

Modern of America
Progress Camp put through the work at lau

meeting the following new members! Leroy
Baylor. Lewis McKay. Nathaniel Oross, Ed-
ward waldman and Albert Johnson. All these

I MjJ

success

neighbors youni; men
and valuable addition, to
tha roster. All,
were In their respective sta-
tions, and everything

In style.
Innovations were
and enjoyed by
an unusually large attend-
ance. Already four candi-
dates adootlon are on
me ror tne next, meeting,

and the way tho members aro going after their
.prospects" Indicates a booming businessJ.elghbor Jason S. Jones resigned hla oftlcoas and Neighbor Lewis McKay was
elected to out the year.

Since the organization of tho Modern Wood-Si'il- 0'

America, 31 years ago last month,S0.000 members died and 132,O00.000
paid to their benanclarlel. yearly sum-mary of the M. W. A. places tho net number

jrSd"crt certtflcatea (or atli.ajo and 83 new camps organized. "Going
BUIIICi

of Bethlehem
Tho fifth anniversary of tho Shepherds' Homeat Haddonfleld. N. J waa held with great

on Juno 12.

Charles Wold,
losepn Tracey,

cams officers

went
good Several

pulled

for

sentry,

have

benefit

Tho visiting lodges
PennsvlvanlA.resented were

e. , . U. I, JO, 20, HI,
S3. 38. 37. hi. 60. 00, 71,
SO, 03, 104. 112, 121; New
Jersey, Nos. 6, 12. ii. Id.

, ns 74: New Jersey. P.
33; Wilmington, 2. 3, '4, 5,
(I; Chester. No. 4! Brook-
lyn, No. 44; Hoboken, No.
44; Dronx, 38. Those pres-
ent of the supreme sttffwere SUDremo Commander

Supreme Vlco CommanderRlinrpmM AM In rnmmnnALady F. Mccormick, Supreme Chaplain JuliaDenedlct, Supteme Scrlbo Eva A. Wycoff Hall.Supreme Treasurer William MitUr. Rr ?...
and Appeal Committee Charles Schwab.Bright star. No. 3a, held its strawberry
festival on June 11, at Leo and Ontario streets,
with great suecoss.

Tho Past Commandera held their straw-berry festival Juno 12, and a Jolly crowd was
there.

MAN KILLED IN PREARRANGED
DUEL, BELIEF OF THE POLICE

Accused of Re-cev-

Three Bullets in Own Body.

John Selarlo, 6th and Christian streets,
who, the police say, was1 shot and killed
by James Scottl, 727 Christian street, May
29, died in a regularly prearranged duel,
testimony brought out this afternoon be-

fore Magistrate Beaton at the central Po-
lice station. Scottl, who was shot three
times by Sclarib before tho latter died,
was released from the Hos-
pital today, In order to appear at the

He was held without ball to
await the Coroner.

According to Lieutenant Noon, of the
2d and Christian streets police station,
Selarlo and Scottl engaged In a game ofcards with another Italian from out oftown. They won a considerable sum from
i.m mranser, according to the Lieutenant,
and were unable to decide how to dividethe money. They finally agreed to "shootIt out." tho said, and ad-journed to a spot near 6th and Christianstreets.
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Police Court Chronicles
There are times when even n. Magis-

trate finds It difficult to be Just to hose
who come before him. Such a dilemma
confronted "Judge" Scott at tho Front
and Master streets station.

Two youthful prisoners, Anthony Man-to- n

and Charles Carrutliers, wore brought
before him. Both were, members of rtlch-mond- 'g

Concertina Band, but their arrest
had nothing to do 'with the) music they
dispensed. It appears that after the band
broke ranks several of lis members be-

gan smashing slot machines, and tho

itif?rf.ivrrw fKYAi
crashes attracted Policeman Doherty, Ho
chased the entlro band and managed to
gather In Manton and Carrutliers. Neither
of tho boys had ever been arrested be-

fore, but they boro up bravely. Tho
father of young Carrutliers took the ar-
rest of the boy much to heart.

"What would you do If you were In my
place?" tho Magistrate asked.

"I don't know," replied tho man.
"Well, step up In the chair," said the

Judge, "and wo will seo. But you must
'be ruled by the evidence."

The new "Judgo" showed a disposition
to be very fair and Anally sentenced both
boys to chop wood In the cellar of tho
station house.

Magistrate Scott agreed that the sen-
tence was Just, In view of the conditions,
and tho boys smiled at tho thought of
liberty.

When they finished their task tho
Judge commented thus:
"I kpow two boys who once wero pinched.
But they novcr cried a llttlo bit.
And though they had to chop some wood,
They both laughed until they split"

TancjclT, Russian Composer, Dead
PJETCTlOOnAD, June 21. Sergius Tane-Jef- f,

music composer and formerly di-

rector of Moscow Conservatory, Is dead.
Ho was born In ISM and was a puplt of
Rubensteln and Tschalkowsky. In 1305
Tancjcff composed the three-ac- t opera
"Orestela."

Funeral of Rev. Charles V. Duane
The funeral services of the Bev. Charles

W. Duane, of 2116 De Lancey place, for-
merly rector of Christ Church, Boston,
will be held "Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock, at tho Church of St. Sauveur,
22d street and Dc Lancey place.

Interment will bo mnde at North Laurel
Hill Cemetery. Doctor Duane died
Saturday at Ventnor, N. J., where he
had gone several weeks ago for his
health.

Funeral of Mrs. Helen S. Woodman
The funeral services of Mrs. Helen

Gillette Woodman, wero held this after-
noon at her residence, 2126 Spruco street.
Mr, Woodman, who was a retired
grocer and prominent member of the
Union League, died Juno 8. The grief of
Mrs. Woodman Is believed to hnvc has-
tened her death. Mrs. Woodman was
Miss Helen Gillette, of New York.
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(large
LOTS SALE

homes,

modern
home,

porches,

' 7,7 ' BU,,l-,- n XUDS- - h marblehardwood thruout and lots 350 tofeet deep, with plenty of old shade seldom in new resi-dence sections. The location

only Drive thru Fair- - '
. mount Park direct the heart of the "

, . Make now; we will carry out any
you to and havehome ready for fall.

'

there only
in the unusual

Land Title

LIE-DETECTI- MACHINE CALLED

OBITUARIES t
John Ilutton j

WtWltNOTON. Del., ,utl( a , JHulton, 67 years old, died today lOresult of an attack of appendicitis
as

days ago at his summer home. nZl&
nurriea to mis city and an operation tisJformed. Tho deceased was formorlw VI

of the Joseph Banerore M
Sons Company and tt stockholder in ir,ii
concern. "!

Mrs. Era Gcrson
Mr. Viva, demon. wMnw ,.

son, died yesterday at her home suQlrard avenue, after an Illness of
months. Mrs. Oerson was the dauant.J
of Napoleon and Zerllna Goldsmith S
was born 74 years ago. She la survlv.5
by eight chlldreh, Felix N., Le t
Jennie, Oscar, Armand, otto, oieV .?Agnes. Tho srt. I,.. attlJI
privately conducted. " "

Bertram A. Mnrtlndale IGRAND BAWDS, Mich., June H-b- .n1tram A Martlndalc. son nf n.
Martlndale. of Comden, N. j died h.Sunday ftpm poisoning. He tnnt . !?
drue tablets belonging to n. tri . .'i
Campbell, to ascertain the effect nf if.
drug.

SeatFjs
DAVID. On June 18, 101S, EDWAnt) Jinn '

HIS DAVID, aged 60 years. Hela ive, .Si H
friends are Invited to attend the funeral let", "!

icev. un . .u,i,g ,i n o Clock, at
his late residence, 220 East Penn at., OermiSi
town. Interment private.

nttANr At Ventnnr. W. T ....
1016, CHArtLES WILLIAMS DUANE. if Ji
2110 De Lancey place, Philadelphia, I? villi
vlted to attend the funeral services, on Wed' 39nesday mornlnc at 10 o'clock, at ih n...... '3sl
ot St. Sauveur, S. E. corner 22J st. aM 9De Lancey place. Interment at Norfli :
Laurel Hill Cemetery. t

uwow" m i -w icaiuonce, OQUU Qlrard '
avenue, on Juno 20, 1015, EVA, wife of thehue Aron Oerson and daughter of the lataNapoleon and Zerllna Goldsmith, la
74th year. Interment nrlvate. n i.dally requested that no flowers be senL '9

On.VlIAM. Suddenly, at her residence. 211.1,9
North 28th St., on Juno 19, 191B. I8A-- 9BELLA, wife of Joseph H. Oraham. Keli.ttvea are Invited to attend the funeral :M

the apartments of Oliver H., Blr, 1820
Chestnut St. Interment private.

LISLE. Buddenly. at Atlantic city. N J Mn tma n 101K rniiM t lor r. .' l.r'wM
late Robert Patton Lisle. Due notice ellh funeral will h clv.n .6

LONG. On June 20th. 101B, LILLinJEANETTE. beloved wlfs nf
Long, daughter of George II. and Anna 'iM
S. Funeral from the residence Sm
of her parents, 2104 Oak sL, Baltimore 3Md., on Wednesday at 10 a, m. 3rllltCELL. At Beverly, N. J., on June lg 19
l.., .,? fU.vV.CUXi, jn fill TO.W --Hpj
year. Relatives and friends are ln Ited to
5'S. " i""""' .'ernoon, at2:30 o'clock, from his late residence.Holly st.. Beverly, N. J. Interment at Mon-
ument Cemetery. Train leaves Market street
toil ML .V J. Ill,

SMITH. In BrldKeuort. on June 19,
iuio, JUAitr jj., wiaow or Isaao Vf. Smith.'
Relatives nnd friends aro Invited to attends,t,a ..Haml BA..,AAa s. 1. . . . "I...o .uc., Esiiacii u. ner iaie residence i
301 De Kalb St., Bridgeport, on Tuesdajmorning, 22d Inst,, at 10:30 o'clock. Inter- -
ment private. ,

TOrriNG. On Juno 20. at her home, neaH
jbu.vii,-,.vjiv.- i, 'lv., iurs. unaries A.

Duo notice ot tho funeral will bV
filVvll.
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SPRINGFIELD
ON, THE "MEDrA SHORT LINE"

Only 12 Minutes 5c From 69th St. Terminal
Of Market St. Elevated)

ARTISTIC HOMES and small), ALSO SPACIOUS
FOR AT MODERATE PRICES AND

UPON LIBERAL TERMS.
This is a new suburb which offers exceptional advantages todiscriminating purchasers who are looking for conveniently lo-

cated suburban with city conveniences, costing from 54500to 510,000 or more. It is being developed in a most substantialand way.
If you think of purchasing a suburban now or later onor if you wish to Invest (gradually, if you prefer) in real estatewhich is constantly improving

WRITE OR PHONE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET. IT IS
FULL OF INTERESTING INFORMATION Ann pomtatimc;'
A SPECIAL OFFER WHICH YOU SHOULD KNOW OF.'

THE SPRINGFIELD
REAL ESTATE CO.

610 COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING
15th and Market Sts., Philadelphia

Dell Phone: Spruce 31-- 83 Ker.tonei rino n.nn

Something Finer and Different
hl,ae,Phla r its suburbs nre three men lookingfor Just such atone Colonial homes we aro now buildlne. Theyhave Immense Includlntr rear porch with open fire-place; also eleeplne porches; spacious dining and Hvlne rooms,

shower,floors open fireplaces; 100
found

Lincoln Drive,
The Residence leading

to city.
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